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PIC T U R E 
S  P E  CI A  E  

SALARIES ADJUSTED. 
J ^ j * 

Faithful Teaching Service Re
warded By Increase of Pay. 

We are making this week a special week 
for Framed Pictures. We are 
over-stocked along this line and in order 
to reduce stock will sell all GOc pictures 
at 30 cents. Call in and see them. 
When calling at our store ask to see^our 
fine line of % t  1*"*' " •' . * ^ 11 

tfpCsSI 

, I * I 
Mouldings, Mattings. Porch Chairs, Porch 
Mats, Wall Paper, Window Shades, Rock
ing Chairs, and Fancy Chairs , and Tables. 

P. M. LANE 
1* 

pMrnittire Store* 

UPHOLSTERING AND REPAIRING. 

UMIMS CASE, 
Evidence in the Litigation* Over 

Laub Block All In. 

ATTORNEYS PLEAD AT JEFFERSON 

Evidence Wa< of a Very Contradictory 
Natiiro Many Persons From Away 
Tt htify. Case May be Appealed. 

•J$gr£- i 
The evidence iu the case of Laub vs 

Houians was heard by Judge Church 
last week. The heaving lasted al' of 
Thursday afternoon and evening Fri 
day f irenoon. und part of Friday after
noon; and yesterday afternoon wits set 
as llie time fOi the pleading of the case 
by the attorneys, which was done at 
JeffersoB. 

The trial of the case excited all the 
interest predicted by the REVIEW last 
wee*. A large number of pecp e at
tended oxch session, including a num
ber of ladies. Miss lone Romans, who 
is 1 hv principal defendant in the case, 
.was home from Jacksonville, 111., 
where she has been attending school 
and sat with her lawyers thioughout 
the entire trial H. C. Laub the plain
tiff, who bas not yet recovered his 
injuries received at St. Joe, was carried 
to the court, room in a rocking chair 
and took an active part in the prosecu
tion of the ca^e Miss Dollie Romans, 
a Bistsr to the defendant, waB present 
as a witness for the plaintiff; parties 
from Omaha and Correctionville w>-re 
called by the defense; and in fact not a 
single stone was left unturned by either 
side to establish their claims. 

According to the' testimony for the 
plaintiff and the op-ninir plea of his at
torney, it appears that in December 
1898 Mr. Laub was co\n<-elled to raise a 
large amount of 1110 i*?y to pay a certain 
eastern debt, and to this end he se
cured notes from Ma'y E. Rom«ns ag
gregating $6,000 to be used as collateral, 
and to secure Mrs. Romans or ter heirs 
against ever h-iviug to pay the notes in 
case of the death of Mr. Laub before 
their return, he made an assignment 
of the Lsub block to her. 

Before the notes were returned, how
ever, the deatti of Mrs Romans took 
place, and since that time the plaintiff 
has never been able to secure tt.e clear 
title to the property whk-h he formerly, 
held because the defendants claim that 
the property was unreservedl. trfin--
ferred to their mother for the consider
ation of the notes aggregating S6,000. 
Such is the substance of the claim of 
the plaintiff 

That the assignment of tbe property 
was made and the notes transferred, 
the defense did not pretend to deny; 
bat they did deny that the assignment 
was made merely to secure Mrs. Ro
mans against the payment.of the n«'t<*'", 
and insisted tint Mr. Laub, legally and 
intentionally, transferred to Mrs. Ro
mans all his right and titl* to the said 
property for the consideration of tbe 
notes aggregating $6000. the then fair 
value of the property. Upon this point 
of contention hinged nearly all of the 
the testimony, and tiinch contradictory 

C. E. HDMPHREY IS ELECTED 

Small Admission Fee Will be Charged 
For Commencement Exercises to Avoid 
Crowding and Confusion ^ 14 

r 

The school board held an important 
meeting on Monday evening, eleisti:iy 
a new principal, Axing salaries for t,hi 
coming year and attending to othet im
portant business. 

The salary of Supt. H. H. Sava» 
was raised from $1400 to $1500, a ju-
recognition of the splendid work he tun-
dona in our schools. ' Denison has in 
Mr. Savage one of the best educators in 
Iowa and it is the part of sauity and 
good business judgment to see that he 

is fittingly rewarded and that he re 
main with us as long as possible. The 

board and the people generally recog
nize this and we believe the action of 
the board will meet with as near unan
imous approval as any public action 
can. 

Mr. C. E. Humphrey, of Delta, Iowa, 
a splendidly recommended young man, 
was elected principal of the high 
school to succeed R. W. Core, at a sal
ary of $75.00 per month. 

Tbe salaries of teachers was fixed for 
the ensuelng year, following the estab
lished rule of the board to reward long 
service. A number of $5 00 raises were 
made. The following is tne sal -ry list. 

Miss Bond $55 00 Miss Latcliaw $50 00 
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evidence was introduced concerning it 
According to the testimony ff the de 

fenpe, the assignment was made in an 
upper room of the residence of J. B. 
Romans and the signing of the paper 
was acknowledged by N. J. Bradley in 
the presence of Mr. Laub. J. B. Ro 
mans and Mrs. J. B. Romans. Testi
mony of the defense further goes to 
show that immediately after the ac
knowledgement, Mr. Laub placed his 
hand upon the shoulder of his daughter, 
Mrs. Romans and said in substance, 
referring to the property transferred, 
"Now, Mettie. you have it, and I al
ways intended y u should have it.1' In 
flat contradiction of the foregoing, Mr. 
Laub took the stand and said tbe ac 
knowledgement was taken by Mr. 
Bradley at the office of J. B. Romans & 
Co's warehouse, no one else being pres
ent but himself. He also denied ever 
having «ddressed his daughter with any 
such words as alleged by the defense. 

Another point of dispute was the a • 
leged conversation between Mrs. Ro
mans and Mr. Laub's sister, Mrs. Ber
ry, of Ch cago, shortly after the assign
ment of the property, which had been 
introduced as ev dence by the j>laintifE 
The conversation is said to have taken 
place in Chicago, ut the home of Mrs. 
B-rry, in the month of December, 1898 
lone Romans on the stand said that she 
accompanied her mother to Chicago ou 
tne trip mentioned and was with her 
during the entire 8>'ay in the city. Ac 
carding to her testimony they made 
their stay at another house and did not 
go to the house of Mrs. Berry, and did 
not see her during the time. 

Mr. Laub testified that he accom
panied Mrs Romans on the trip, that 
lone did not go aiong, and that they 
m de their stay at the home of his sis
ter Mrs. Berry. Dollie Romans ws al
so called to the stand to testify in re
gard to the point in question. Witness 
said sne kept house for her father dur 
iug the visit of her mo her to Chicago 
and that Ion* remained at home, 

Concerning the claim of the defence 
that tbe notes for StSOOO held by the 
plaintiff were paid by the defendant, 
J. B Horn.ma testified that after the 
assi nment was made moneys were 
paid by him out of tbe rentals of the 
building and the sales of ot :er proper
ties aggregating $8000; but on cross ex
amination witness said that he hid 
never intimated to Air Lanb that the 
money being paid over was to apply ou 
the SOtHjtJ ii!)tts Mr Lanb also tesnfi-d 
that he never nndeT tood that the 
money paid to him was to be applied in 
this manner 

Referring :o woida "for store lock" 
written upon the notes in Mr. Lar.b 's 
own baud wr<tmg, p;aint ff explained 
on tbe stand that be took thi-method 

" Alsup 45 oo 
" Graft 50 00 
" Schneider 50 00 
" Marshall 45 OC 
" King 55 00 
" Strahn 40 00 

Mrs Alnsw »rth 55 00 
Miss Gillmor 55 00 

Raiue 
Austin 
Kelly 
lvalb 
Mueller 
Barber 
Culmer 
l'o ster 

55 00 
55 U0 
45 OU 
45 00 
•45 00 
55 U0 
60 CO 
55 00 

Those receiving snlarv increase wer. 
M'sses Austin, King, Polster, Gillmoi 
Culmer. Mueller, Marshall, Kelly and 
Barber. 

There will be one less in tne teach 
log corps this year than last, so tlia 
the total salary list will be about th.t' 
same as heretofore. 

The board considered the subj 'et ot 
limiting the attendance at the.-fcom-
tnencement e.xercises. The oner« 
house will at most seat 600 and there 
ire about 3000 people anxious to at
tend. . The ioomente crowd is not. onl} 
Jangerous, but the confusion resulting 
nterferes with the program each year. 

It has been considered advisable then -
tore to impose the small admission fi t 
of ten cents—rot enough to oar any oiu 
really interested from attending, bu 
enough to checu the over-crowding t 
some degree. The money «o raid a 
will be devoted to the Alumni Associa
tion to assist in providing the annua 
banquet to jthe new graduates and u 
Ouild up a strong, helpful and perm»n 
ent association of the alumni. 
thtnk no lone will object the dime ud-
miss'on fee. and we fully approve thi 
action of tbe board 

M. J. Kelly was down from Carroll 
over Sunday He reports bnsiLess as 
good with him. 

Ill 1 ft 
On Saturdays only the CITY BAKERY 

will give special sales for cash only,'as 
follows; 

BARGAIN I. 

2 loaves bread 10c ^ 
1 ft> fruit cake 20c :;:r  

1 doz. cookies 10c :
:  

1 tl» ginger snaps 10c 
Total 50c 

All the above for 35c 

,. BARGAIN II 

2 loaves bread 10c 
I layer cake 40c 
1 do/., cookies 10c 

•  "I HM '  '  '  

Total 60c. 
Bargain price 011 above 45c 

BARGAIN III 
ot identifying the papers to keep from ,, 1 J 10(. 
inixin« them «:• with-imi.ar p;ip is - toav surcau.. lUc 

be said he had notes of the same 1 Angel rood »0c 
character a. cured by property in Onawa 1 doz. cookies 10c 
and that he had written "for Ouawa j joz curJ  cakes 15c 
property" upon them A' } , ' in 

Owing to tbe contradictory character 1 concc caKe i-\JC 
oi the evidence aud to the probable in- Total 65c 
competency of much of the evidence Tj u as. 
introduced, the final outcome of the Bargain price on above 45c 
case i» very doubtful. Yesterday Please place your orders on Friday if 
afternoon was set as tbe time for the . . . . , - , . 
argrment of the case by the lawyers, ! <?nvemeut' and state wh,ch bar^a,D y°u 

but the court mav take the matter i des,re- We deliver and have both phones, 
nnder advis--ineut for a considerable Yours for business 
length of time before making adecision, I 

mayb""ppt""d, C. JUNQERMAN. 

AN EXPERT 
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:!We are now prepared to 
lake care of any work you 1 
may want done in the |j 

|1 Plumbing Line. No job too §| * 
j§j small to receive the best of |j 

attention. Give our Mr. 1 * 
Dfenison a call and let us | 
figure on any work you §t,7|p 
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may want done! 

A COMPLETE LINE OF 

H A R D W A R E  
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Highest Market Price Paid in Cash for Butter and Eggs 

Geo. Menagh & Co. 
LOW KX U RSI ON KAfESTO DEI'lCATIoN 

OK ILLINOIS MONUMENT. SlIiLOtL 
UATrLKl-MELl), TENN., 

Vin tin* Nortli western Line. Fxcursion 
lirkt'ls will bo sold Mny 13 to 15, inclusive, 
liiiiituil to return until *'iiy 23. Inclusive. 
\]>p y to agents Chicago & N> rth- W< stern 
Ity. 

IIALK HATES TO ANNUAL MEETING 
GERMAN BAPTIST BUETHBEN. CAR

THAGE, MO., 

Via tlie N' rtli-western Line. Excursion 
rickets will be so d at one fair for round trip 
Mav IS tn 24 Inclusive, limited by extension to 
return uuiil •uiie3 ,

<  inclusive. \pply to 
agniits Chicago & North western U'y. 

VERY LOW BATE EXCURSION TICKETS 
TO CLEVELAND, OHIO, 

Notice of l-'irst Meeting of Creditors. 
In the District Ci>urtof the United States for 

the Southern Dis.rict of Iowa. 
In t'ne matter of 11 S. Green, bankrupt. 
To the creditors of n S. Green, of Dow City 

in the County of Crawfordoand District afore
said, a bankrupt 

Notice is hereby given on tho25th day of 
April. A. D. 1904, he said H. S. Gr tn was du
ly adjudicated a bankrupt; and that the first 
meeting ot his creditors will be held at the 
office of the < lerk of the District Court at 
Denison, Iowa cn the Sodny of May, A. D 
I!i|i4, at 10 o,clock in the forenoon, at which 
time the said creditors may attend, prove 
their eliilms, appoint a trustee, examine the 
bankrupt, a' (It ansnct S"ch oth r business as 
may properly come bo ore said meeting. 

\V. S. A IAY.SE. Referee iu Bankruptcy. It 

HOME9EEKEKS1 EXCURSIONS TO THE 
NORTHWEST. WE-T AND SOUTHWEST, 

Via theNorth-Western Lino. Excursion tick-
Via the North-Western Line, will be sold at etsat greatly r duced r tes are• n sale to the 
reduced rates Mny 13, IS, lfi and 17. limited l>v tenitory Indicated above. Standrtrd and 
exti'iixion to rcti rn until .Iuno 10. inclusive, ! Tourist Sleeping Cars, Free Reclining Ohair 
account of National Baptist Anuiversuries I i ars and "The Best of Everything." For 
\"ply to agents Chicago & North-Western dales of sale and full particulars apply to 
R'y. agents Chicago < North-Western K'y. 

June 4-5 and Gth 
road < omj)anjr will sell round trip tic eto 

for return until June 18, account of Travele: 
Protective Association. 

Special May Offering;. 
KVERY ITEM HERE OFFERED I* A RARE BARGAIN. 

i lot Ladies' Skirts $5 and $6, for only $3.50 

1 lot Black Mercerized Petticoats, Si.25 .98 

1 lot Shirt Waists, latest pat., /5c, $i-oo .68 

1 lot Odd Corsets, $1.00 value, for 

1 lot Ladies' Vests, 15 cent value for.. 

1 lot Remn'ts in wash Voils, 25 and 3^c 

We have a big line of Bargains to offer you, but can not mention 
all. We solicit your patronage and will make you right prices si mi 
give you the Best Goods. Take advantage of the above price s 

EGGS TAKEN fl. fl. BAMFORD. 

r\ 

World's Pair Rates. 
The Illinois Central Railroad wsll sell rounA 

trip tickets 10 St. Louis dailt RS follows: K T 
tickets limited to 15 days *15.1H : for ticket! 
limited to tin days $17.55; for tickets' good un
til Dec. IS £21.n5. Inquire at ticket office tor 
full information. , 

Heme Seekers. | 
The Illinois Central Railroad is now selling 

Home Seekers' tickets at one f re plus tin* 
dollars to points iu oregon, Washington, Mott-
fiiia. Wyoming. British Columbia, TextUfc 
Kansas. Indian Territory, Oklahoin \ OoloA-
do. etc. Inquire at Illinois Cenrrai ticket, ca* 
Oce for rates and information. 

$11.16 Springfield, 111. and Return. 
the {Illinois tVntral Rail-

r_ ly will sell t 
Springtield, Illinois and return at -14.16 go( 

One Minute Cough 8qfl| 
FOP Coughs, Colds and Croup* 

* 

BIG REDUCTION IN STREET HATS 
TO CLOSE OUT REGARDLESS OF COST, AT 

S A R A C H O N  S I  S  T  E  

'• £ j"1'!?. * fW'"'' 
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